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要 ［1］。奥马哈系统 （Omaha System）是经北美护理协会（ANA）
认可的一个标准化护理语言体系，由美国奥马哈家访护士协
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Use of Omaha system in community nursing and transitional care/WONG Jing-yue，WANG Shao-ling，ZHOU Jia-yi
【Abstract】 The authors have applied the Omaha system in six different researches conducted in Hong Kong and mainland
China in the last ten years. These researches have been conducted using different client groups，specialty nurses，and in the
hospital，clinic and community settings. The Omaha system was found to be instrumental in serving as a conceptual framework
for study，designing the intervention protocol，identifying clients’ health problems，defining nursing interventions and evaluating
research outcomes. The Omaha system is a valuable tool for research and practice and is worth exploring further for its appli-
cation in mainland China，particularly in the areas of community nursing and transitional care.
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Development and application of computer management system for nursing care knowledge/WU Rong，ZHU Chang-
sheng，FENG Hong-wei，TANG Yan-ping
【Abstract】 This paper introduced the development and application of a computer management system for nursing care
knowledge，which could manage intra-and extra-nursing care knowledge respectively and realized information share，utilization
and innovation. It motivated the nurses to study actively，helped them with knowledge accumulation and innovation，elevated
nurses' job identification，optimized team culture construction and increased work efficiency.
【Key words】 Nursing Care； Knowledge； Information Systems； Organization and Administration
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